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GEORGE COOKE, MD.

On1 the 3Ist of Decemiber, going out with the old year,
George Cooke, the pioneer dioctor of Chesley, died at 26 Leo-
polci Street, in Southi Parkzdale, at the age of 66 years. Whlen
he removed f rom Cliesley five years ago lie wvas greatly' missed
in the village, and remienbered for his unfailing courtesy, liis
kindniess of hleart -and bis keen sympathy. Dr. Cooke studied
medicine under Dr. Rolphi, f-amious for his share in -the troubles
Of 1837. After practising miedicine a short time at Brin lie
remioved ù: Chiesley iii the year of Confecleration. He rode inî
xvith Mr. Hepry Landerkin, a brother of the late Senator. It
is relateci that lie Nvas ilot irnpressed -vith the surroundings and
decided flot -k> locate, but ini the meantime Mr. Landerkin, who
desired Ihim to reniin, liad ridden off withi the hoýrse, and, per
force, Dr. Cooke stLyed. For many years lie enjoyed an iiii-
mense. practice, and to this diay lis skill in certain diseases isý
spoken of iii ternis of the higlbest praise by the older settiers.
He, entered municipal life and. served as a councillor in 1884,
i885 andi r886, and as reeve in 1887 and 1888. It was charac-
teristie of the. warmi heart of the late doctor that whien lie 'removed
to Toronto hlis affection for Chiesley, w1here lie liad spent -his life,
re.rnained unimpaired. His farnily say that to the last -lie took
more :interest in. Chesley than in Toronto, andi insisted upon
T/w Enterprise being read to himi every wveek, to the exclusion
of the Toronto papers. St was litting that the flag wvas iliaif-
masted and the bell tolled as t'he funeral cortege passed througIl
the Village witli the mortal remaîns of a skilled and kindly pliy-
sic-ian, who -belongeci to the noble race of pioneers wvhose ranks
are thinniing fast.

J. B. MURPHY, M.D.

Dr. J. B. Murphy, superintendexit of the Brockville Asylum
for the Insane, died suddenly, on January I7th, from
heart disease. He attended services in St. Francis Xavier
Cliurdli, and walked part way home, being driven-the remainder
of the distance., He made no complainit of feeling unwell until
after getting 'into- -the house. -Upôn removi'ng hîs clothing hie
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